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CASTER PREVENTS A VOTE

The River and Harbor Bill Talked J

to Death iu the Senate X
I

The Moiilnnnn Milken GoimI Hit j

lroniic f bun tin Mslit IliilicrtH
Proceed IirIuKT IrcimrnllniiN for
llie 1 mi tiftirn lun Cercmon Icn

Of all the great appropriation bills In- - y
troUuccil during the session of Congress I

which came to an eru josurday that pro- - J J
idlng funds for Rier and Harbor Im- - J

prtn nents vias the emlj one which failed
It was talked to death in the Senate by
Jlr Carter follow Ins out his threat of
Sunday night He was as sKted by Air
Pcttlgrew

The Senate remained In session all Sun ¬

day night with the exception of a recess
from SK until 10 30 o clock It was for
the most part a dreary wait for action by
the conferees on the great appropriation
bills although the time between the vari ¬

ous reports his all filled In with uninter-
esting

¬

speeches
At 1 o clock yesterday morning four

of the bills the lostofflce the Naval
the Sundry Cill and the Iier and
Harbor were still in process of ad-
justment

¬

between tlc two houses the
failure of an of which but the lnfct
named would bring about an extra
session of Congress On the Naal
bill an agreement had been reached some
dais ago on all but the Senate pronosl
tion to purchase additional Htlfand sub-
marine

¬

boats The House conferees were
unusual insistent that this should ko
out of the bill carrjlnjr their opposition
on to the extent of refusing to report an
agreement Flnalli the Senate bj n ote
receded from its amendment and the bill
was disposed of

The Postolllce bill was In a similar po-

sition
¬

but the conferets reached a com-
promise

¬

The Sundry Civil bill was
thought the hardest nut to crack The
Senate hid added r3 amendments to the
bill after It passed the House many of
them carrj ing large sums of money The
conferees made three partial reports be-

fore
¬

their last attempt and then they pre-
sented

¬

a disagreement on the largest item
In the bill that appropriating foWWiioO for
the St Louis Exposition 500000 for tho
Tan American Exposition and JWCMO for
the Charleston S C Imposition

The House oted twice gainst the
Charleston Exposition specifically hut
Senator Tillman the sponsor for that
item had declared that If that went out
the others should too Ihe conferees there-
fore

¬

recommended the Senate glo up the
three appropriations and this was done
at 5 o clock j estcrda morning The St
Louis Exposition appropriation however
waa afterward passed in a separate bill

Then tho conferees presented what
proved a final disagreement on the Riv ¬

er and Harbor bill the House refusing
to accept the Senate amendments provid-
ing

¬

four reservoirs for arid lands nnd an
appropriation for the Brazos River Re-
ports

¬

had been made heveral times on
these same items and Senator Xelson one
of the conferees on the part of the Sen ¬

ate stated his belief that the bill would
fall unless the Senate receded He there
fore moved that that action be taken

Messrs Wnrren and Stewart spoke in
favor of the arid land reservoirs and then
ilr Butler at some length attacked the
tight of his successor Air Simmons to a
seat In the Senate because of the Illegal
election laws of North Carolina and the
alleged bribery and corruption In the
North Carolina Legislature which her
characterized as the worst In the history
of the State

Mr elllnton inveighed against the
extravagance by the expiring Congress In
appropriations for rivers and harbors
which had no practical utilltyj for an ex-
tensive

¬

navy of vessels which In a few
j ears will become obsolete to defend for¬

eign dependencies which the people did
not want and which required the main-
tenance

¬

of an expensive standing army
At CS0 oclock as a tlnal vote was

about to be taken on the River and Har-
bor

¬

conference report and the wear
Senators were preparing to hasten home ¬

ward for a few hours sleep Jlr Carter
began a speech with the avowed intention
of killing the River and Harbor bill Ho
denounced the measure generally and
specifically ns pernicious legislation and
declared he would talk until the end of
the session If necessary to prevent It be ¬

coming a law lspered appeals were
made when he would pause to allow the
vote to be taken but he would shake his
bead and resume his remarks

The Senators gathered In knots and sad-
ly

¬

discussed the situation but could lind
no way out of the dilemma The Housemanagers who were watting for action by
the Senate agreed to vithdraw their on
position to the amendments but as the
bill and conference report were In the
IKissession of the Senate the House could
lake no action So Mr Carter talked on
In his deliberate way until 8 oclock w hen
Mr Wellington who also opposed the bill
raised the point of no quorum Thlrfs
one tired and more or less angry Sena-
tors

¬

resiionded to their names after many
of them had been awakened from their
naps on the sofas in the cloakrooms or
committee rooms

This was less than a quorum and the
Sergeant-at-Arm- s w as directed to send for
the absentees After half an hours wait
the managers of the River and Harbor
bill were ready to give up the tight and
n motion was made to take a recess
until 1030 so the Chamber could le
swept and additional chairs brought in
for the guests at tho Inauguration cere-
monies

¬

In the absence of a quorum
however the only motion allowed was
one to adjourn which was out of the
question the Senate being technically on
the leglslatlv e dav of Saturday and when
that day w as closed the sesslon w ould ex-
pire

¬

by limitation
Finallv at 830 oclock with the Senate

still In session the President pro tem-
pore

¬

directed the emplojes to proceed
with the work of cleaning up the Cham-
ber

¬

for the Inauguration ceremonies The
loor was Uttered with cast away bills

and bits of paper but the sweepers made
short work of the job the Senators mean ¬

time slipping out for breakfast Then
the chairs of the Senators v ere placed
close together on the Republican tilde and
in the vacant spaces on the Democratic
tide the area In the rear of the Cinm
bcr being filled with hundreds of small
cane seat chairs to accommodate the Dip ¬

lomatic Corps the members of the House
and other guests The reporters tables
were removed and a row of leather-covere- d

chairs placed against the clerks
d sk for the use of the President and tho
Cabinet

At 1020 oclock the scene in the Senate
Chamber was unique Tho western sec-
tion

¬

showed only rows of vacant chairs
and unused desks because that space was
reserved for the members of the House
and of the Diplomatic Corps while the
eastern section was filled up with the
Senators of both parties no longer divid ¬

ed by political questions And In one of
the passagevvajs on that tide Mr VcI
llngton wa holding forth at the top of
his voice at times In original remarks
of no bearing whatever upon any legisla ¬

tive subject bJt more frequently reidlne
from a pamphlet his only object being tfronsume time Ana so it went on until
1030 oclock when a motion to t ke a
recess for half an hour was made by MrHansbrough and promptly declared car ¬

ried by the Presiding Olllcer Mr Bur-
rows

¬

The Presiding Officer called the Senate
to order when the recess ended A mes ¬
sage fron the llouhe of Representatives
was then received announcing among

H IHn Ml We clean rugs and
carpets by a new
process Compress-
ed

¬

sir Is forced
through them and
every particle of dust
Is blown away Stains
and spots are remov-
ed

¬

and colors re-

stored
¬

Furnltu e cleaned and
rendered moth prof

A F Bornot
Bro

French Scourers as
Dyers
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Second week of Hech
even greater

ts
No greater success lias ever been achieved in retail selling than we achieved last week as the result of the purchase of the

salvage stock of the Baltimore Bargain House which was visited by a most disastrous fire last December The immense crowds
which responded to our announcements was the subject of conversation on all sides In to sales of like charac-
ter

¬

everybody was pleased with their purchase and that was always sure because as we told you in the beginning there wasnt
a single dollars worth of fire hurt merchandise in the sale with the exception of a few water soaked comforts and blankets which
we almost gave away And thus nobody had occasion to take advantage of our standing offer to take back anv purchase which
was not satisfactory

It was a great week but we regret that much of the merchandise which secured did not arrive until late Saturday and
hence we continue the selling during the balance of this week holding out to you bargains of as great magnitude as any of
offered last week

We will continue to charge purchases as usual and will cheerfully arrange terms of payment to suit yemr income

59c for mens 1 and 125 Eclipse
white laundered shirts

The entire surplus stock of Eclipse Shirt Factory Little need
to you that Eclipse shirts are the standard and that the reg-
ular

¬

prices are 1 and Si 25

The offering is further evidence of our generalship for tlieie is no other Sfoie
in town with outlet large enough to dispose of the enounous lot which composed this
surplus stock

Theie are open front and back and open back styles short and long bosoms
and plain and box pleated There are all sizes and all sleeve lengths

Every Eclipse shirt is made with 2100 linen bosoms and bands and with
Wanisutta muslin bodies thoioughly re enforced gusseted and lias patent stats
and hand woiked buttonholes

Eclipse shirts sell at wholesale for 9 to lo0 a dozen hich dealers sell for
1 to li50 each hence at 59c each you can see that ing them is like bin ing gold

dollars for 50c to 33c Every shirt in the lot is branded Eclipse Charged if you wish
them

Boys 25c knee pants 5c

50c Champion shirt waists 12 ic
t oinll Ini-- ItiuiIA i lrn ln ilf I IniUlllniml WI

X cale shirt waists in great vaiiet of patterns with and without
j collais all are C0c sort also lot unlaundeied percale shirt
- waists for 12ic

149 for boys 5 flannel suits
j Boj s all wool flannel sailor suits cery one bearing a card jruaranteelnt
J It to be all wool and fast In color with shields of all wool strees trimmed with
T fle rows of silk braid deep sailor collars also trimmed with silk braid and
T embroidered with anchor and pleated sleeves iVe offer jou the choice and
T there-- are all sizes from S to 19 joaru for fl49 all Z suits
j

39c for alwool knee pants
i today which arc our regular cc values some of them with double Seatsa antl knees all of them stanch and strongly sown and will iear like Iron

998 for ladies 18 suits
X embracing handsome cheviots Aenetians broadcloths and all
X the new a id stylish fabrics for spring in all the latest effects
T which joull see selling elsewhere at 1- - for j99S
A

J Ladies separate skirts
j 179 for lot of fine all wool cheviot skirts such as are being

sold at 350 elsew here
X 249 for homespun and cheviot skiits witli flounces ami
j plain trimmed with three silk bands all 5 values t

4 49S for black cheviot skirts trimmed with three stitched
bands of satin very stylish garments 750 value

I 298 for silk waists up to 8

A most startling offering for it means you can pick from
X hnndieds of the highest grade taffeta silk waists at U9S which
X are like those which at iirst of the season sold for as ligh as S
j in black and all stylish shades in a big vaiiety of styles all de
X sirable all fashionable

Ladies muslin drawers 9c
200 pairs of ladies drawers made of good quality muslin and

a finished with deep hem and tucks will be put on sale at OJc

Underwear up to 75c for 39c

One great lot of ladies muslin and cambric gaiments just ar
X rived embracing gowns coiset covers skirts drawers trimmed
J-- with lace and embroidery in wondeiful assortment ten stales of

gowns for instance which gives jou an idea of the wide choice
X arinents which vou cannot nosiblv buv

for 39c

other things that the Speaker
had slinn d the nil grintlng
n charter to the General Federa-
tion

¬

of Womens Clulu The Prcildlng
Oflicer Hated that the President ct the
tnlted States would not go to the out-
side

¬

platform until all the TisItora who
were entitled to Ecats there had taken
them After this announcement ilr Wel-
lington

¬

took up the thread of his Inter-
rupted

¬

remarks and spoke for several
minutes He soon gate up tho iioor to
Mr Carter

At this point Mr Hoar offered a reso-
lution

¬

for the appointment of a commit-
tee

¬

of two Senators to join a like com ¬

mittee on the part of the House of Itep
rcs ntatlves to wait upon the President
of the United States and Inform him tint
the two Houses lialng computed the
business of the present session were
leady to adjourn unles the Preeident
had fome other communication to make
The resolution was agreed to and Messrs
Hoir and Cockrell were appointed

Mr Carter lucstiomd whether it was
proper for him lafter tho resolution Just
adopted that Congress had completed busi-
ness

¬

to proceed with his remarks
The Presiding Olllcer said he did not

deem It necessary to gle the desired In-

formation
¬

and Mr Carter went on with
hi remark criticising sew rely ome of
the Items in the Pivor and Harbor bill
Senators ho said wouldhrlng home with
them a sense of deep satfsfact on that
the Ither and Harbor bill had been de ¬

feated siIng fifty million dollars to the
Treasury and without Injury to anjone

The committee appointed to wait in on
the President returned and reported that
lie had no further communication to make
to Congress

Mr Carter continued to speak until
noon when the Presiding OlflccrH gavel
fell and the Senate stood adjourned The
HUer nnd Harbor bill had been talked to
death

CRUSH ON THE STREET CABS

The Iliinienne Irmiila Handled Willi
Iiiedlllou Mini Cnr- - VcserUii

Olllclals of the Washington street car
companies aro highly pleased with the
manner in which they handled the throng3
that patronized their various lines jester
day The crowds that besieged them
wero the largest they hate eer had to
contend with yet despite the many thou-
sands

¬

of persons carried not a serlos
accident resulted

Prom early morning cars on the vari-
ous

¬

branches of the Metropolitan noad
leading to the Avenue were packed The
Jam kept up until nearly 11 oclock At
every crossing or point where there was a
possibility of congestion employes wero
on hand to relieve the ttrln avert clan ¬
ger nnd hapten the people to dcalrei
points

At Ninth and P Streets frorv 2 until 11

under lC

TIMES r TJ01

we

the
tell

elsewhere

oclock there wns a busv scene Promthe north and northeast sections of thecity and the suburbs there was a great
rush cerbody being desirous of gettingto the scene of the parade as quickly as
possible tint a good view might be ob-
tained

¬

Notwithstanding t e hustle andbustle the multitude was handled withalacrity and safctv
Cars on the Ninth Street branch of theline did an enormous business iervtrain brought a heavy load of people to

the Avenue
Among the passengers were men wo ¬

men and children of almost every colornationality and condition On arrivingat Ninth Street and lie Avcnut they
quickly left the cais and were off in
search of irstandlng place to witness thepageant

llie cars on this branch of the Metro-politan
¬

lines ran to the Avenue untilshortly after 10 oclock when thej ceasedto cross They w ere tiiun switched u thenorthbound truck and kept on with theirtrip though traliic was exceeding1 light

NO PAIN TRIFLING EXPENSE

A Simple llnimlt KH Itemed j for lie
Cure or Plies

A person contracts a cold pneumonia
rheumatism nnd pleurisy from exposuredjspe psia and liver troubles from dietaryerrors and the causes of most diseasesnre easily traceable but although piles
and rectal troubles nre as common as anjof these the cause Is obscure

Violent -- xertlon as in lifting sometimesproduces them and u bedentnry necupa
tlon is by some supposed to be a pr dis ¬
posing cause but us a rule piles and rec-
tal

¬

troubles appear without apparent
provocation

There are many pile salvs and oint ¬

ments which give temporary relief and
when these fall the patient If he can af-
ford

¬

the expense and Is willing to take
the risk has recourse to a surgical oper-
ation

¬

But there Is one remedy whichgives Immediate rdlef and the regular
use of Wiucu will bring about a perma ¬

nent cure and that Is the well knownPyramid lllo Cure
In long standing cass the Pyramid hasproven to be the onl cure except a dan ¬

gerous and exceeding painful surgicaloperation and Its advantages over nnjkind of operation are many as It Is pain-
less

¬
causes no Infrfen nee with dally oc-

cupation
¬

and being in the form or a sup-
pository

¬
Is alwajs convenient and ready

for use
The Pyramid Pile Cm Ic an effectivecombination r sootht c cbs nnd anti-septic

¬

acids it contains no cocaine nornere destro Inj opiates and unllk most
pile salves contains no bf chlorlde of mer-
cury

¬

nor any Injurious drug of any kind
All druggl S sell the Iyainld llli cure

at DO cents for a complete treatment of
the suppositories

A little book on causa and cur of piles
will be mailed freo by nildreaalng Pjruinld
Urug Co Marshall Mich
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Fire Sale starts today with
barga

-
for is a

as
4c for 2 to S

up to Se

ic j for wide

iic for full
as want it
55

foj 10
from

of
Lic for 111 leiunant
lc for of grey leno

Capitol
brought numbers

branches

interfere

running

dlnerent branches Trac-
tion

PILLS

HEADACHE

LIVER

Purely

the the 500 and
at aive man ever

hundreds flannel shirt
at today hundreds making variety than when

started selling Monday anivals have week
buyers they newly large
vaiiety waists trimmed

waists braid trimmed stylish bishop equally
every

Thousands these have sold season offering
choice at offering simply history selling

in city

39
patterns

detached

Domestics from the fire sale
7jc yard yard wide cambiic which equally
Lonsdale

lengths of bleached muslin
wide giades

pieces of quality unbleached
muslin

yard pieces Dwighf Anchor
much
yaid tor pices of black

quarter bleached sheeting

bleached

entiieiy
diessing

yaid foiisoft Heecy quality white Shaker flannel
yard black sateen

yaid piece
lengths

fic j fou pices of fast black
finish Ijiideye tea toweling

39

40od

White from the fire sale
ysftil jfcfinc- strippjil goods in leninants from 3 to

yards-- and up yard
from3 to32

itrdsihid jyflMh ufi to
heavy fine piques in remnants

from 3 to 12Vartsv
for stripeil in remnants and tegular 12c

quality i

5i sheer Tndia linoiu
for imported Madras

Hln for yawls line woik goods in ¬

nants of floin i to 15 aids up to

Appliqued pieces
500 fine Appliqued and

goods embracing bureau ind wash
btand shims and centrepieces
which are regular alues up to COc to
6o In two lots
lc for hcarfs and shams worth up

to Kc
27c for lot of scarfs and worth

up to 60c

35c 0 c
Lot of white milled bureau

and wasliMand scarfs and shams in
Inndsonie p itterns worth up to SCc

Fish
17 of 3fi Inch cream TUh net

suitable for curtains and worth 15c
jard

oilcloth
Good quality colored B quarter table

oilcloth In pretty patterns for S 3 tc
jard

The North Street also
in large ns did the II

ind Idclngton Cars on
all routes that cross the line of the pa-

rade
¬

i an vmiv with It or
enuan i l ft or ceased

ul the times set forth in the ¬

of VI ijor Svlv ester Superintendent of
Police

Irom 7am until the traffic nlong the
of the Capital ¬

to the Avenue
was discontinued about 10 oclock everj
car wfcs loaded with human to its
utmost hauling capacity iery seat in
the cars was while people stood
in crowds in tho aMes nnd scores weru

Genuine

Carters
Little Liver Pills

Boar Signature of

5eo Fac Slmlle Wrapper Below

Terr small and as easy
to take os sneae

CARTERS

WfiWJTB
fca w curt
m

FOR

FOR DIZZIKE5S

FOR BILIOUSNESS

FOR TORPID
CDHSTIPATIOH

FOR SALLOW SKIN
THE COMPLEXION

UUltMVt 3NA1Vfft
EiCtirtj I XczctiMesVrisSC

CURE SICrHEADACHE

ins than ever
contradistinction

New arrivals make variety in ladies 600
rrencn uannei waists

Yesterday we added of to the iot of ladies all wool French
waists 1S and we add mote the larger it was
Ae the last The new should come last but its luck
for late that didnt it makes the assortment

The is most eomihehensive embracing silk embroidered taffela silk
waists some with the sleeves and some with the sty-

lish
¬

llaie cuff is sie of course
of waists been here this foro and 0 and you the

unrestricted 198 makes an which is unparalleled in the of
any

for lot of M
dozen mens
percale shirts

In handsome strip-
ed

¬

for sprint
and summer each with
pair of cuffs
the bame as ou II have
offered you later at SOc
and 75c

brand

-- aid lot of aul full
and which sell yaid

aril full aril line

of
lin as you of

full fast sateen
ISc yartl

mu

free
regular 30c alue

Jc
full

aid full
3earLforinen

goods
AC white of

30 worth to 10c
43intforsWr wbitdlidiaIinoiynicninans

9e yaid for welt and welt

3e yaid Swiss the

yaid for very white
12-ic- - yard white

yard 10000 open white rem
worth 25c

Spichttl
scarfs

shams

scaifs
Swiss

net 7c
jards

Table 9c

branch

Strert

limb promptly
or-

der

Company leading

freight

occupied

Must

FOR

FOR

for

There

Lot of and
made of prctt art
3c for Sc

extraordinary shirt values

Lambrequins 23c
mantel piano

quins
worth

4
r

-

lambre
drapcrj

Oilcloth 7iQ
West quality stair or runner oil-

cloth
¬

In new line or designs and col-
ors

¬
10c grade for 5 T Sc jard

Lndeiskiits up to c for 30c
Lot of ladies sateen underskirts inblack and colors made witli pleattd

flounce or cordtd ruffle and worth upto isc to so for 35c each

00c coisets for 31c pair
Lot of ludies short straight frontcorsets made of summer net worthKta pair for 31c

Infants white slip- - for 10c
Infants white slips for lDc made otbest cambric and erj well made ton

satisfied with a foothold on the running
boards The conductors of the cars hadn hard time during the early hours hutas ever one seemed to be In a good hu-
mor

¬

there were no complaints ot over-
crowding

¬

the cars
When the parade was oyer there was ageneral stampede for the cars Some-thing

¬
like 1W extra coache3 were put intoservice Theso greatly helped to relievethe Jam and people were returned totheir homes and hotels and Im mllnghouses with reasonable comfort and ingood season

CUT THE BALLOON STRING
Ieiuisjliiiiiiii slilleiH llii

more

oil n Ireet Vender
The most numerous most clmnlsh andmost pugnacious soldiers who visitedWashington during the Inauguration fes ¬

tivities are the Pennsilnla troops
There were KV militiamen In Washington from th KejsKne State and wher ¬
ever a number ot soldiers were to beseen it might bo understood that giandpranks jokes and stories wero the or--

l7f11 arm of thcs0 mllUI imciisurrounded an Italian vender of balloonsvesttrdav and before the alien fromsiinnv Italy was aware of wnat had Iian
1 mil he saw his stock of balloons soar ¬ing over the-- roof of a building across the
Trcit 0r of the jokers had severedthe billoon conls with a knife and theystarted bkvw ird with a rush The luinentuloiis of the owner Ind little effecton the troopers who Immediatdv hadpressing business elsewhere

A BEFUSAL TO COMPBOMISE

Slllierlulfiiilellt Jliiv In the
IIk Uenvers Tonus

SCPANTON Pa March I --Tho silk
mill strike is on lierccr than ever todaj
Superintendent Davis has wired from the
Siuth that he will not meet the strikersthat he will consent to no compromise
nnd when the emploie s are read to re-
turn

¬
lo work at the olu wages the shouldInform the cashier

Arrangements were made today for agigantic parade- - of COOo silk mill employes
and svmpathlzers of strikers on 1 hursday The parade will be followed by amass meeting in the evening

Vtlljlnld by Tramps
WIIKlSlAnPI Pa March 4 Martin

Hobunckls of Sturmerv Hie was beaten
nnd robbed by tramps ne ar his homo at
an early hour this morning Ho was found
In the road unconscious and suffering
from n fractured skull When he revised
he told the stor of the assault He mi
not recover Three tramps suspected of
ine crime wcru arreste i i

each for IOO doz
muru rnweit
white unlaun- -

dered shirts which sell
the world ocr for Gtc

each and indeed which
Is the best 50c unlaun
dered shirt to be had

Jul

I I

75

those

oetter
garments

percaline

324dyard

each for 13 doz

mens laundered
pleated bosom

shirts all Eclipse
brand In all new sprlns
styles and CAcry one a

130 shirt

69
shirts

laundered and
attachedbrand

secured

8c yard for Bates ginghams
Bates seersucker ginghams in lengths of from 2 to 11 yards r

and the regular 12c sort to go for SJc yard
x

Imported dress ginghams 12ic
Handsome striped and check corded diess ginghams im-- X

ported and in handsome and most desirable pattern- - for 12ic X

iliz yard for 75c black satin
1Iack satin duchese which we warrant all silk and which is
best 75c satin ducliesr e possible to will be sold at 42c X

jard We recommend quick response to this offering

149 black peau ds soie 98c f
Guaranteed black peau deoie the best Lyons dye and lich S

in finish which is the regular 149 value for 9Sc X

39c for 125 fancy silks
Unparalleled and unprecedented Think of fancy silks beau- -

i iful and desirable which are guaranteed all silk in plaid strip- -

and open woikiitf terns in lengths of from watt patterns up
to 20 yauls which are the best silks possible to buy at 125 a yard T
selling at 30c a

29c for 50c cashmeres J
ITandsome dotted cashmeres for waists 36 inches wide sell

regular for 30c yaid for 2c yard

250 and 3 golf cloths 98c
all plaid back a most extraordinary bargain because youre not

paying eien half regular price

27c for 49c mohair
in navy red and black the same grade which sells the woild

over at iC yard for 27c yard

Underwear up to 150 for 69c

Another and still finer lot of ladies undermuslin embracing
skiits corset coers gowns and drawers all handsomely made
and trimmed and finished perfection which sell regularly at 1
to 150 will be sold at Jc each They are enormous bargains

HECHT COMPANY
513 515 Seventh Street

M5 v
THE MUTES AS SPECTATORS

A Aerro Could Not I iiderstniid Wuy
lliij Did ot Cheer

rifty deaf and dumb students compris-
ing

¬

the delegation from Gallaudet College
stood for two hours esterilay afternoon
at the corner of First and B Streets
where the Inauguration pageant swung
southwardly to the While all
the soldiers and civilians about them

ore shouting themselves hoarse the Gnl
laudet students regarded the moving col-
umns

¬

of splendid soldiers without a word
The silence and apparent indifference of

these jouug men was a source of won ¬

der to a member of one of the colored
political organizations near b After the
AVest Point cadets had passed without
having elicited a vocal plaudit from thestudents the eolored man hoarse fromhis lustv shouts turned to a companion
and said What do ou think of them
there kids De look at this here per
seshun like as If it wa n t good naff for
dem

And it toe k some time to convince him
that the silent oalookers could neitherspeak nor hear

rs T r 5

Only expectant irothers or these who hivs horns
children knovs the full meaning of these words

Every woman should tell every other wo nan about
MOTHERS FRIEND that vonderful 1ml

mert that dispels all pain Incident to chlldbi h
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SANG AT THE INAUGURATION
An AxercKntlon Prom ton Pa

Attracts Special Attention
The Anthracite Glee Singers who aro

here as the guests of Hon William Con
nell ot Scranton Pa have done much to
add to the of the Inauguration
festivities During their visit in the city
they have achieved high honors by their
excellent rendition of noted composi-
tions

The Glee Club arrived here on Saturday
evenlng and sang at the Metropolitan
Methodist Church Sunilay morning Th
club Is composed of many line singers
from the anthracite region

Last evening they serenaded Governor
Stone at the Hotel Raleigh and were
highly complimented The singers will be
heard today at the concert to be hdd at
the Pension building

During their stay in tho city theAn
Glee Singers are registered at
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Tio Husband la part make love to you
The Wife Win didnt tliey gue Jou bomcthin

that oa knew lion to do
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